
Article 2

For tlie purPOSeS of titis Convetion, dte mmn "Cblld' Shall âppy to ail per:sons
iuder the age of 18.

Article 3

For thie purposes of this Convention. the terni 'the wors fos of child labouir"
comprises:
(a) ail forms of slavery or practices similar to slavery, sucit as the sale and

trafficking of children, delit bondage and serfdom and forced or compuisory
labour, including forceti or compulsory recruitiment of children for use in
arzned conflict;

(b) the use, procuring or offenng of a child for prostitution, for the production of
pornography or for pornographic performances;

(c) the use, procuring or offering of a cliild for iflicit acuivities, in parrucular for thie
production snd trafflcIdng of drugs as defined ini the relevant international
treaties;

(d) work which, by its nature or thie circumsr.ances in which i la carried out, îa
lilcely to harmn the heahih, safety or nieraIs of children.

Article 4

1. Thei types of work referred to under Article 3(d) shahl le determined by
national laws or regulations or by the competent audiority, after consultation with utc
organizations of employers and worlcers concemned, taking iuto consideration relevant
international standards, iu particular Paragraplis 3 and 4 of te Worst Foetus of Child
Labour Recommendation, 1999.

2. Ttc competent authority, after consultation with the organizations cf
employers mnd worlcers concerncd. shall identify wherc the types of worlc so
determiucd exist.

3. The liai cf te types cf work dctcrznined under paragraph 1 cf titis Article
shall le periodlcahly examined and revised as necsaary, in consultation with the
organisations of employersand workers concerned.

Article 5

Eacli Member stail, after consultation with employ~ers' and workers'
organizations, esablish or designate appropriate niechaisoes to monitor the
implenientation of the provisions giving effect to titis Convention.

Article 6

1 . Eact Meniber s"a design and implemen programmes of action to
eliminate as a priorty the worst forma of cbuld labour.

2. Sucli programmes of action shal bce designed and implemented in
consultation with relevant govenimeni institutions andi esuployers' and worlters'
organizations, taking into consideration <lie views of cuter coneerneti groupe as
appropriat.


